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IN THE REALM OF MUSIC

Frieda Hempel Gives Her
Fourth and Final Concert

at Carnegie Hall.

By Frank H. Warren.
Frieda Hempel, a member of that

Illustrious band, the queens of son?,
Save her fourth and final concert lust
evening In Carnegie Hall. While the
discussion regarding Mme. Ilem'j.ci's
vocal Ism had two sides, thcro .ns
only1 general accord ns to the charm-
ing picture otie mado In her cloth of
gold gown. The "Sweet Bird" that
trerbled from Handel's "II I'enslero.
so" could only have been a bird of

.paradise, providing a dim or paradise
kJIngs. The programme was labelled

"request," but It Is certain that some
of Mme. Hcmpel's admirers could have

ft

wished tor a larger assortment of
thbs6 delicate French songs that she
Kings so well, and not so much of
Schubert, Schumunn and Strauss. The
boprano'a middle register Is still of
lovely quality and her higher nolcs
seem to have taken on strength nlncu
her Inst appearance. She is still queen

the Ardltl and Strauss waives.
iVThere were many flowers and encores;.

An of song, Mme. CbIvc,
was-hear- d In a benefit recital In the
afternoon. She was the old tomponi-ment- al

Calvfa. with tho amiltar man-
nerisms on view, and her singing not
$o satisfactory as at her fliit appear-
ance. Kighty-flv- e rer cent, gestures,
B per cent. song. C per cent. French
diction. 2 per cent, agility, : per cent.
"Carmen" and 1 per cent, gown, an
analyst might figure It. ,

Henrietta Conrad, soprano, sang an
ambitious programme In Aeolian Hill.
She has a big voice of good quality
that Is not as yet handled as skilfully
as it might be

Then there was a song recital by
livelyn MacNcvin, contralto. This
young aitist suffered with a cold, it
was announced, and Its effect w;is
noticeable in her opening group of
old Italian airs.

The Philharmonic Orchestra once

Houfo last- - evening, continuing tho
series of Tuesday concerts in that
auditorium. There wan no great urge
In tho programme that accompanied
this orchestral hcygira from Carnegie
Halt. Ilrahms's Academic Festival
Overture, Krnest Sehelllng's "Imprcs- -
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lons From an Artist's Lifts" (vat lit- -

tlons for orchestra and piano), played
at recent Philharmonic concerts, Mac- -
Dowoll's "Indian Suite" and Llixt'e
symphonic poem. Mr. Mengelbcrg's
favorite, "l.es Preludes," nre ull mat-
ters the conductor and his band tun
manage with their eyes shut. Aien't
there any novelties left In tho Phil-

harmonic's music kit? Or have they
foresworn a varied musical faro for
Lent?

Tho twentieth week, the Inst but
three, of tho Metropolitan Opera sea-

son, starts next Monday afternoon
with a special performance of ".Sne- -

gourotchka," "Tho Snow Maiden,"
whose slogan should bo. "Children cry
for it.1, Monday night "Mnnoi" Miss
Furrar's best part, is the bill. Wednes-
day "lAjreley," with its near music
and with Mls-- Muzlo and Messrs.
Glgll, Ountsc ami Mntdones disport
ing themselves on the Khtnc banks,
& the attraction. "Tosci," attenu

ated and innocuous but granted ,

fresh leate on life by the dramaturgic
efforts of Mme. Jerltza, Is down for
Thursday matinee, with Jerltza (her

last appearance) In the title
role. Miss Furrar will sing "Loulso"
Thursday evening. Friday "Forza del
Dcstino," with Mmcs. Ponselle, onco
unnounced is through for tho season,
Cordon and Men.irs. Martlnelll, laii-is- e,

Mardoncs and Chalmers. "Cosl
Inn Tutte" has Us second hearlii.s
Satuiday matinee and "Lucia" In tho
evening gives Mme. Ottein, Spanish
soprano, a third opportunity .

Above what favored wastes ate the
Chicago opera stars twinkling? some
one Inquires. Those who like tho
suinmum bonum In art are Invited to
picture tho Interior of tho Shrine
Temple In Helena, Mont., last Momlav
night and observe our divine Mary
unfolding for the eager Helena citi
zenry the charms of no other operatic
heroine than the modest Tlmls. To-
night the bame Mary and hor forces
will endeavor to take Portland's (Ore'
gon) fancy with "Monna Vanna."

I'OMCBMA.-- SAVES SKAMAX 'IIUV
DHOW.NIXG.

Charles Augman, forty, of No. 100
Kbsex Street, Jersey City, fell Into Erie
Dasln at 4 A. M. y while crossing
a gangplank to the lighter Enterprise.
of which he Is Captain, at the foot of
Dyckman Street. Policeman Albert
Rawley of Hamilton Avenue Station
tossed him a. ropo and pulled him out.
He was treated at Cumberland Street
Hospital and went back to quarters.

Holds 80 Pounds
HANG it up out of the way yet
have it right at hand when you
need it. Just reach for it. The
twine slips easily through the eye-
let of the handy LUDLOW pack-
age. Use only what you need.
Order a package of LUDLOW
TWINE from your dealer today.
Use it for tying home parcels. It
is more economical than using old
twine scraps, for it saves your
time, your temper and your
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MISS MAY ENGAGED

TO HARRY S. BLACK

DaugMer of Notable Family to Be

come Bride of Well Known
Realty Man.

Announcement will be made In
Washington to-d- of the engage-
ment of Mlsa Isabello L. May to
Harry S. Dluck of New i'ork. The
narilago will take place In Washing- -
on soon, but the dato has not been
at.

Miss May Is tho daughter of Col.
and Mrs. Henry Muy and Is a membor
of ono of tho most widely known fam-
ilies In the country. Her father Is a
member of the May family long prom-

inent In New York. Washington and
Maltlmote. Mrs. May was Miss Isa
bella T. Coleman of California.

Mr. lack is well known In New
York. He Is a member or the Metro-
politan, Union League and Turf and
Held Clubs of this city rnd of the
Metropolitan of Washington. He Is

Chairman of the United States Realty
and Improvement Company.

ELECTED ELEVEN TIMES
PRESIDENT OF BABYLON

Cheater O. lCetcham, Democrat,
Defeat B. I Watros, nepnbllcan.

Chester O. Ketcliam, Democrat, was
looted President of the Village of

1329-133- 1

BROADWAY
Near Gates Avenue

BROOKLYN
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29.75

Babylon at yesterday's election, re-

ceiving 806 votes against 5S8 received
by his Republican opponent, Edwin P.
Watros,

James O'Shea, nominee of both part-
ies- for village trustee for two years,
received 763 votes against 546 for Will-
iam Kellum. Gustavo Flshet, Demo-
crat, was also elected a trustee for two
years, receiving 677 votes. William 13.

t'prague. Republican, was elected trustee
for ono year with 6S6 votes. His

Edwin K. Rcdfteld, Democrat,
received 430 votes.

John H. Unldwln. nominee of both
parties, unopposed, for village, treas-
urer, received 1,028 votes. Frank E.
Davis, nominee of both parties, was
elected tax collector with 1,020 votes.

This Is tho eleventh time Kctcham
has been elected village president. His
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SALADA"
Essence all That Best

Tea
Taste to Believe"
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Thursday Splendid Offering!

The New Spring
Suits and Wraps

a Very Special Price

Women
Misses 29.75

very price extraor-
dinary Suits Wraps, both
wide range models accommodate

preference woman.

The Suits
Strictly hand-tailore- d plain, hand-
somely embroidered braided,
beautifully lined. Made
excellent quality

Tricotine, Poiret Twill

The Wraps
Smart Coats Capes, beautifully
embroidered contrasting
colors. Wide sweep, fully lined.
Made with deep fringe fash-

ioned such

Canton Crepe, Roshanara
Shawsheen, Bolivia, Romana

in

Another Lot These Smart
Sport Tweed Suits

At This Exceptionally Price
Hand --Tailored Tweed Suits excellent quality
style offered week which there such demand.
Made finest English American Tweeds,

newest shades. lined. Many with crepe
chine.

In

Dozens pretty styles such good
Canton Crepe, Krepe Knit,
Crepe Satin and others, the shades
such navy, brown, tan, henna, gray
and black.
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AND SMILE
Associated Undertakers Greater

meeting yesterday
siiylnu

undertaker business
ntcessurlly mournful

creature.
Undertakers, should dis-

card gloves, sombre counte:
funereal sliromlllko clothes.
suggested funeral parlors deco-
rated bright draperies cheer-
ful

majority pres-
ent concurred sentiments.
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the Popular Price Dress Section- -

Another Lot of New Spring
Dresses Specially Priced
Regular $18.00 to $22.50 Values

materials
Tricotine, Georgette,

leading
periwinkle,
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Thursday New Value Offerings

NEW TAILORED SUITS

Unsurpassed New

NEW SPRING
Greater Than Regularly

Find at Low of

Canton Crepes, Crepes de Chine, Crepe
Georgette, Poiret collection
which every every
All Sizes.

A
None of New Spring

COATS&WRAPS
And Values of a Most
Superlative Nature at

25
Shawsheen Velours Polaire

Scotch Plaids Tweeds

Every new style, new
trimming, is represented so

that selec-

tion is a very easy matter.

Choose from Wraps, Wrappy Coats, Capes,
Sport Coats Mannish Effects, beautifully
lined, can be every for Women

Misses.

Increases
action of
intestines

Hundreds men and
have already found

freedom from laxatives by
eating Fleischmann's fresh
yeast.

ere agreed that
elimination of waste matter
bo brought about by food.

One cornea right exit and
states plainly that IrwUarrim-inat- a

tna of cathartics ia on of Um
cauaoa of constipation.

PhTmidana all oyer tha country
ara Fleischnunn'a
fraah yaaot becaoaa It is a fresh
food, rich In thosa elemaats which
IcsepthalnUstines healthy. lnon
sariasof tastsd cases, func-
tions wars restored in from 3 days
to 5

Try It oat yon rwdt. Btn in-d-

byadding2or J cakes of Flelach-mann'- a

Yeast to your ererydsy
diet. Keep it up and see bow

regularly yoarintettlnes
act. Be sure It's Pieiscbmacn's
Yeast tha faaUiar tin-fo- il pack-af- e

wit the yellow label. Place a
standing order with your grocer.

World Wants Work Wonders

Fulton & Sts.

.00

BROOKLYN
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F New Long 36-In- ch

Navy or Black.
as

Their Exquisite Fabrics Supreme Tai-
loring Fine Silk and New Trim-
ming Touches Seemingly Impos-
sible at This Remarkable Low Price!

Graceful in contour,
made with custom-car- e, very narrow
belts, straps of materials, braids or
embroideries. All Sizes.
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to your druggist
Stops Pain Instantly

The simplest way to end corn is
Ulue-ja- A touch stops the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the game.
Safe, Rentle. Made in world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Fr.ti Writ BautrABlatk. CkUago.Dtf U
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$.10 DIAMOND KINO SI tVUKKI.I

SUS DIAMOND KINC ts tVKKKLV
jos. rose & son, si"s:Effnc&

K1(th Floor Phone John 212
glfktl, Cnlld,nlUt. U. l,f, R ,.,(,
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$1 Weekly Bit $50 Diamond Ring
$2 Weekly Buys $100 Diamond D:- -
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